ACTION-PACKED FIBERGLASS BOATS FOR EVERY SPORTSMAN
Col. Dave Harbour says:
"The best boat for fishing I have ever seen!"

SKEETER STABILITY... BUILT IN!

We don't actually recommend that you stand up and run around on the gunwales of your Skeeter Boat... but if you just have to it can be done! This picture shows 450 pounds of fishermen standing on one side of a Skeeter... with no tipping, no bucking, no sliding out from under them. From the inch-thick balsa wood sandwich bottom, right on to the very gunwale design at the top of the deck, your fiberglass Skeeter Boat is designed with your safety in mind... it's on the water with you 100% of the time.

Here's what Col. Dave Harbour, nationally known retired fighter pilot, outdoor writer and sportsman has to say about the Skeeter:

"My Skeeter has proved an ideal duck boat... as well as the best bass and all around fishing boat I have ever used! I love it!"

Dave Harbour
Col. Dave Harbour
SCULPTURED STYLING that performs 
SMOOTH -- SLEEK, SHARP AS A SHARK!
...cruises wide open to the fishing hole.
SNEAKY -- SLINKY, SLIPPERY AS A SALMON!
...glides stealthily in and out and round 
about, THAT'S YOUR SKEETER.

Designed by real sportsmen for successful 
sportsmen ... and enjoyed by all skippers 
afloat.
The SKEETER's low silhouette, with safety-
flared deck and sides puts you within easy 
pick-up of your catch or decoys. The 
SKEETER comfortably seats two fishermen 
and the SUPER SKEETER seats three or 
four. The center seat in the SUPER SKEETER 
is removable.
The SKEETER maneuvers easily with all 
types of small outboard motors and can 
easily handle large motors up to and 
including the 25 hp. class ... up to 35 hp. 
on the SUPER SKEETER.
Trailing is no problem with a SKEETER. 
It loads and unloads easily on and off a 
standard rig.
Fire retardant interior base coating of 
polyester plastic is just one of the built-in 
safety factors ... adds years of safe 
boating with your SKEETER.
Torture-tested hull has bottom of fine 
quality Ecuadorian balsa wood, solidly 
encased in fiberglass. This construction, 
usually found in only the most expensive 
rubabouts, is an extra dividend of rigidity, 
stability and flotation.
Seats are an engineered combination of 
plywood and fiberglass. Designed especially 
for years of rugged use. Height of seats 
assures day long fishing and hunting com-
fort. Boat chairs may be attached without 
bothersome modification. Transom is 
constructed of plywood and fiberglass, lam-
nated to withstand 
motor stresses.

It has been wisely stated that "one picture is worth a 
thousand words". We herewith give you "six thousand 
words" of true action-pictures in an attempt to show the 
beauty, versatility, maneuverability and just plain down-
to-earth value for your money embodied in the boat 
sportsmen are buying ... THE FIBERGLASS SKEETER 
BOAT. The patented Sculptured Styling is often imitated, 
but never duplicated.

NOW, YOU CAN 
DESIGN THE 
INTERIOR OF YOUR 
SKEETER BOAT! 
Take a look at 
these accessories ...
Accessories for the Skeeter and Super-Skeeter Boats

STORAGE COMPARTMENT
Order your Skeeter Boat with this roomy compartment installed out of the way under the deck of your boat. Thirty inches long, have all the extra storage room you need for foul weather gear, extra propeller, spare anchor line, ... all the items you like to carry but don’t want rattling around in your boat.

BATTERY CASE HOLD-DOWN BLOCK
Solid plywood laminated with fiberglass to the bottom of your Skeeter Boat. Keeps your battery where you want it.. out of your way, held securely.

CONTOUR SEATS
Molded fiberglass contour seat with ball bearing swivel attached will clamp to most boat seats without further modifications. Color-matched to your Skeeter Boat.

FUEL TANK HOLDER
The most pleasing boat to operate is a well balanced boat. Place your fuel tank exactly where you want it with the Skeeter Fuel Tank Holder. Laminated to the bottom of your Skeeter Boat with fiberglass, with open ended for rain water drainage.

ROD RACKS FOR YOUR SUPER-SKEETER
For a small extra charge, you can order your Super-Skeeter Boat with BOTH the removable center seat and a set of these Skeeter molded plastic rod racks that securely hold four casting or spinning rods.

NOW......POSITIVE REMOTE STEERING from the front seat of your Skeeter Boat!
Custom designed especially for the fiberglass Skeeter Boat, "Jim’s Stick Steering" is available from REEVE’S MARINE CENTER, 3210 Lakeshore Drive, Shreveport, Louisiana. Available in kit form and easily dealer-installed, it provides unobstructed control from the bow of either the Skeeter or Super Skeeter Boat.

MOTOR GUIDE TROLLING MOTOR
This drawing illustrates the Trolling Motor Mounting Block which is all that is needed to mount any bow-mount electric motor to the Skeeter Boat. Motor shown is the MOTOR GUIDE bow mount model available from HER-SCHEDER HALL CLOCK COMPANY, STARKVILLE, MISS.

LAZI-TROLL TROLLING MOTOR
Contact BYRD INDUSTRIES, INC. of Ripley, Tenn. for the bow-controlled model of the LAZI-TROLL electric motor shown in this picture. Please contact manufacturers for further information about these electric motors.

MINN-KOTA TROLLING MOTOR
MINN-KOTA MANUFACTURING CO., INC. of Moorhead, Minn. has several different models of foot-controlled electric motors such as the one shown here. In addition, MINN-KOTA also offers a foot-operated remote control unit which can make a remote unit out of your present hand-operated electric motor.

Seating arrangements shown in the illustrations below are available in Skeeter Boats. The C-1350 Standard Skeeter Boat is available only in the full seat model or pedestal seat model.

(A) C-1350 Super Skeeter Boat with full-length seats fore and aft and removable center seat.

(B) C-1350 Super Skeeter Boat with pedestal seats fore and aft and removable center seat.

(C) C-1500 Super Skeeter Boat with 3/4 seats fore and aft and rod holders. Also available with removable center seat, or as an extra-cost model, with both removable center seat and a set of rod holders.

(D) C-1350 Skeeter Boat with pedestal seats and rod holders. This model and the full-seated model are the only ones manufactured in this size.
Skeeter and Super-Skeeter Boats

Now available — 13' 6½" SKEETER and the 15' SUPER-SKEETER.

See them both today at leading Boat Dealers.

Take nothing less than the best...SKEETERS are in a class all by themselves!

SPECIFICATIONS

**C-1500 Super Skeeter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center Line</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Width</td>
<td>53½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width Running Bottom</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Weight</td>
<td>260 Lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>17½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Depth</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Width:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Mount</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>53½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Seats</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Hunter's Green or Charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C-1350 Skeeter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center Line</td>
<td>13' 6½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Width</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width Running Bottom</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Weight</td>
<td>185 Lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Depth</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Width:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Mount</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Seats</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Hunter's Green or Charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose from either of these two great boats...at your dealer.

*See Optional Equipment section in this folder for other arrangements available on the C-1500.